
Dear ITNS Members,  
 
I appreciate this opportunity to share with you some of the incredible successes of the past few 
months. 
 
First, the Board, staff and dedicated volunteers are deep into preparations for our 2019 Annual 
Symposium. The strategic priority of ITNS, “to provide relevant evidence-based education for 
transplant nurses,” has never been stronger and our efforts are unwavering. Our commitment to 
education for transplant nurses around the world is uncompromising. “Transplant Nursing in the 21st 
Century: A Universal Code for Care” is this year’s conference theme. Ms. Linda Ohler and Anna 
Sorenson are spearheading a forward-thinking planning committee, in building a program of dynamic 
speakers and thought leaders who will bring information on state-of-the-art tactics in transplant care.   
 
The goal of the committee is to build a program in which attendees will walk away invigorated with a 
sense of inspiration toward bringing the newest in care delivery to transplant centers around the 
world. In addition to lynchpin symposium offerings (the in-person CCTC/CCTN Certification Review 
Course and pharmacology offerings), this year’s symposium will offer presymposium seminars with 
renowned nursing experts in the world of genetics and immunology.   
 
Second, the response to our member needs survey was tremendous. You, ITNS members, have a 
voice. You want more online resources and learning opportunities. We are committed to offering 
reliable, up to date resources that address the needs for the evidenced-based care you are giving day 
in and day out. We have recently released the brand new Online CCTC/CCTN Review Course. This 
new product provides you with the ability to prepare for either certification exam, earn valuable CE 
and CEPTC credits, and flexible purchasing options in bundles or individual modules. ITNS will also 
be unveiling several new webinars and other virtual enhancements to add to the educational 
excellence that nurses can only get with ITNS.  
 
For nearly 30 years ITNS has been the premier educational resource for transplant nursing. This is 
one of the greatest sources of pride for me and the entire ITNS Board.  Our commitment to bringing 
groundbreaking, accessible educational resources is untiring and we will continue our pursuit of 
offering programs that deliver knowledge opportunities to make ITNS even stronger. 
 
Thank you for your unwavering support in ITNS as a professional organization and in allowing us to 
build and expand your transplant nursing expertise. We look forward to seeing you at our Annual 
Symposium in November. Be sure to register before 16 October to save $100! 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Laura Taylor, PhD, RN, ANEF, FAAN 
President, ITNS Board of Directors 
 
 
 
 


